
Raxtge Selected For 
Rifle and Pistol Club

Regular nDeetiug of Double Mt. 
Rifle & iE^tol 'Club was 'held at 
VJFW hall Tuesday night.

The Club has outgrow:n the orig
inal meeting place and in the fu
ture meetings will be held in dining 
room at Gann’s Cafe. Thisi room 
is air conditioned, has ample space 
for the group and will make an ex
cellent meelting place.

Range site was decided at this 
meeting and full announcement 
will be made next wieek afiter deal 
is completed. A well-equipped, 
safe range is planned for shooting 
up to 300 yards, with ample room 
for skeet field, if  the demand war
rants this phase.

Membership now stands' at 85' 
and others are invited to join. Ac- 
tuaL wo-rk on the range will proib- 
ably be: started in the next few 
weeks.

k P . P h i l l i p s

Former Resident Is 
Outstanding^ Counselor

A recent issue of Lubbock Av- 
alance-Joumal carried picture of 
Mrs. Judy Martin, thei former Judy 
Chft of Rotan. She a counselor in 
Pecog High School, and was attend
ing the Guidance and Counceling 
Institute sponsored by the U. S. 
Department o f Health held at Texas
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Gypkum Plant Resumes 
Operation Saturday

Full operations at National Gyp
sum Co. plant were resumed' last 
Saturday at 8 a. m. when workers 
o f United Lime, Cement, Gypsum 
and Allied Workers International 
Union returned to work after an 8 i 
day strike. The Union voted 
Thursday night to accept a 20- 
cent an hour increase.

Ten cents of the increase goes 
into effect now, >2 cents on January 
1, and the remaining 8 cents next 
July 1, thus the increase is on a 2 
year contract basis. The company 
had offered a 19-cent an hour in
crease On the contract.

Maintenance crewmen reported 
ait the plant Friday morning to get 
the plant ready for full operation 
the next morning.

This was the first strike in the 
local plant^s history.

Churdh of Christ Gospel 
Meeting Openis Friday

Cecil Lotief tLeaves 
For Trip To Lebanon

Cecil Loitief, local, dry  ̂gooda 
store owner left Sunday morning 
for New York City enroute to a 
trip to his native country o f Leb
anon. He is making the trip to 
the Middle East country as a rep
resentative of the American-Leb- 
anese Federation convention there.

He will leave Now York by char
tered plane July 21 and plans to 
spend Christmas season in Bethle
hem. Lotief who has lived in the 
United States 45 years can still 
read and write Arabic.

He will join 750 delegates con
nected with the federation.

He was mayor of Rotan at one 
time and served as state representa
tive from Eastland county during 
the 43rd and 44th Legislatures.

AUSTIN SIRURT 

Austin Siburt of Hamlin will con-
TeOh. The picure showed her dis-juitry rations. | eaduct the Gospel Meeting at Rotan
cussing test scores with a student. past, even when fed to I Church of Christ from Friday to

The article continueid, “high ying hens at low, no-toxic levels, I Qu Sunday, July 26.
’ n cottomeed g  Services will be held daily at 7 :00

a. m. and 8:00 p. m. except Sunday, 
when services will be at regular 
time.

efrttmg f^ m  advice by area teen- dlecoloratico. “
^ r ^ a n d  v ice -yersa -^  a e ^ ia l ,^  cottonseed meals,
institute being held at Texas Tech. ^  ^

Thirty high-ability rtudente from 
area oommunities who t^ k  three ^
days of intensive tests rrtumed to ^
the Tech campug last week for per- » . ,

USDA s Agricultural Researchsonal interviews based on the test 
results. They also gave their views rvice began work in the 1940’a‘ 

improve cottonseed
1

fan
bar

L. W . ‘Moles Dies In 
Roby Hospital

l*\ineral service fbr L. W. Noles, 
pipneer Fisher County farmer, 93, 
Who died. Monday in Wilkinson

o f the counselors’ techniques. ■■.■rw.. co..o,.seeu meal. Stu-:
“ Counseling U no job for a m a - c h e m i c a l  and physical 

teurs,”  said :Dr. Beatrice Cobb, d i r - “ “ onseed and o f the 
ector o f the counseling and guidan- * '“ " ‘** , containing gossy-
ce institute being conducted by ' o '  AES
Tech’s psyhology department and  ̂ i ization Researeh and
the U. S. Department of H e a l t h . d i v i s i o n ,  New Orleans,
“ It Teiiires special skills— educa- understanding o f  the role playied 
tional and p sy ch o log ica l^  coun- K®tryP«l and laid the ground
sel high school students.”  *  .5°'' Pn<><lucmg cottonseed

High school counselors must bel*' gossypol content , u r  . •  lont l i 
able to give educational advisementl^niber work indicated that the | o f  1®^ f  ®
as well as help with personal prob-nds containing gossypol could be H all*«e  died in laoo. 

she said, and’^^red during processing by sev

Clinic-Hospital, was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from Weath- 
'ersbee ChapeL

Service was held by O. D. Dial, 
minister of Roby Church of Chrisit, 

c,jjf^with burial in Roby cemetery.
^   ̂ Mr. Noles was born in Tennessee, 

lived in Erath County before com-

Bloimts’ Visiting 
In Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Glifton Blount left 
by train from Sweetwaiter Sunday 
morning for Washington, D. C. 
They will be uiet there by John 
Hardin Thomas and he will take 
them to his home in Richmond, Va. 
Mr. Thomas lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Blount, relatives, and finish
ed school here and after complet
ing his service weait to college and 
completed his work as a lawyer and 
has heen very successful. The trip 
is a gift of appreciation and love 
to Mr. and Mrs. Blount. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas have three children. 
They plan to be gone two weeks.

Lions Hear Talk On 
Preserving Freedom

At Tuesday Lions Club meeting, 
Dr. C. U. Callan, who was program 
chairman for the meeting gave a

Local Twirlers Return 
From TCU School

Font Worth, July 14— Seven stuf* 
deints from Rotan attended the 
twirling and drum majoring work-

tape recording of a. talk “Preserv- ^hop on the campus of Texas Chri»- 
iug American Freedom” by Edward j tian University July -10.
Rennard of Edison Electric Co. | Hale, D’Anne
This talk was recently jnade at a ' Deanna McDonald, Celia
state medical meeting in Austin, and Tillotson, Tom-
Dr. Callan wa® so impressed w ithj^jg Lynn Thomas and Sharon Ber
the talk that he secured a record- !.mg.

Much valuable information waiS
A total o f 186 high school stu

dents from across the state enroll-
given in the talk and! Club member^ week-long clinic instruct-
iebjoyed it. g j by F. R. Woodard of Fort Wor-

New Lions president Wendell 
Morrow was in charge for the first 
time and A. B. Parker started as 
Tail Twister.

th, former drum major with the 
TCU Horned Frog Band.

The twirling class is part of an 
annual High Schuol Summer Work
shop sponsored by the TCU School 
of Fine Arts. This summer cours
es were offered in ballet, band, 
chorus, orchestra, speech-theatre- 
radio-TV and twirling and drum 

Over 500 students par-

Sardis Baptist Revival 
Opens Friday Night

Brother Cecil Rhodes, pastor of
West Side Raptist Church in Big I  ̂ ,

tiCDpated in the combined sessions.
Purpose of the program is to en

courage high school musicians and 
speech students to contniu'e parti
cipation in these activiies during 
the summer months.

WSCS Hears Talks On 
Juvenile 'Delinquency

— r- wwawca

lems of teenagers, 
the institute is giving supervised  ̂ means, and a large part of the 
experience in both these fields. toxic material could be then

She pointed out that the 30 area^^'^*'®^ a much lower tern- 
high schoolers participating in than was previously
institute’s testing program did possible. Also, low pro-
grear seiwice to the program. ^iug temperatures favor high 

“ We hope that the students have i®m quahty in the meal. How- i 
learned something of themselves,” low processing temperatures | 
she said. “They certainly have>r high protein quality in the 
helped the counselors to understand 1- However achievements ot 
high school students better and to do not complete the research 
improve their counseling techni- med to realize the full feeding 
ques.” cottonseed meal, the

When asked, the 30 students gave A added, 
frank opinions about the individual ——
counselor’s methods of quiestioning Jxas wheait growers are re- 
and advising they bserved. Ohairman 'Searcy Fergu-

The educational-diagnostic bat-of the State Agricultural Sta- 
tery of tests taken by the high'dion and 'Conservation Com- 

. schoolers delved ino theiir aptitudes,-e that July 23 is referendum 
mental abilities, study habits, per- 'He urges every eligible voter 
sonality and laehievements. irticipate ip the referendum for
,j i . Later the counsel’ors discussedi _ ________
thie  ̂teist , results with the studenit®,) 
comparing what one test i*#Vealed 
with another, section,

The tests.’are only oue %ietho^ 
high .scihoolv-counselors use to'h'^pi 
youug^ers; fcn’OW" themselves- bettet.:|
Talking with -them about their aspir- 
aions and abilities aud helping them 
fl*eac ihdecisions is anothieir goal o f  a 
counselor. Dr. Oobb said. ’̂

Survivors include one son, How- 
]\̂ ard of Roby; four daughbers, Mrs.

Day Addie Allen of Austin, Mrs. Mabel 
' ents l^imsey, Snyder, Mrs. Earl Rhoton, 1306 E. Broadway 
gatu’î '̂î y* Mrs. S. M. Newberry of

Levelland: two brothers, A. N. of ___________________
Corpus Christ! and W. A. of Rotan.-----

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Aaron and 
Mrs. Mae Curry returned Sunday

a i r  CONDlTIONINr o night from Austin wheire they at-
tended the WWI veterans state con
vention as delegates. The ladies

A ll Sizes and Types __  delegates from the Fisher County
^  Auxiliary, and Mr. Aaron from
i^ T O C I C  &  S T O R y ^ i^ i'® ^  County Barracks. The La

dies of this county won first place 
in having the largest Chaplin re-

McFAUL SHEET ^port of the state, and were present
ed a nice gift, the ladies will re- 

Sweet wat ®®i''i"®' this gift at their next regular 
meeting.

one sister, Mrs. iParalee Massey o/ '' 
Grand Prairie; and nine grandchil- m 
dren. ■

' lilr. and Mrs. Mortis Watson j Shirley 'Bridges  ̂ came home Tues- 
took their granddaughter Leigh day from Denton where she attend- 
Ann 'Freeman to her home in Lub-jed summer session of North Texas 
bock Saturday. She had visitied  ̂College working on her Masters de- 
here a week.

Mrs. Dee Reese arrived home Fri
day night from a visit with relativ
es in Dallas aud Lewisville.

Nunn Family Enjoys 
Annual ‘Round-Up’

The “ Nunn Round-Up” wag hek 
July 3 and 4 in the agriculture, 
ibuilding in Roby, their sixth annual 
reunion of the sons and daugbrers 
e f the late Joel and Fannie Wright 
Nunn of Nelan and Fisher counties

The eight liviug children w-er< 
present. They are Charlie,. Clydf' 
Fannie Ronner and Lucy Whiftbtf 
burg;-bf Swe:etwatOrr; Pete o f M 
chell, Nebraska; Ruth iSpruiell 
Iowa P a ^ 4,- ^
.anjjj JftneSĵ .7of Sinton.
Yf.'.'TKei'ff werb al«ô ‘’5'5' 'grand, gi 
.grand n i- and ,• b igreat-gr^at-granc 
dxen present.
' The 1959 officei^ were 
Nunn, Fannie Bonner and G 
Whitt enburg. i

The enter'^ainment ch*
Jessie Nunn, presented! a ’ 
which included folk son^
Nunn sisteiTs who were dresseu — 
southern belles.

Nancy Spruiell, 6 vear old grand

Spring will be Evangelist for the 
Sardis Baptist Church Revival, 
which starts this Friday night, July 
17 ithrough Sunday, July 26.
Morning services will be at 10 a. 
m. and evening service at 8 p. m.

The church invites everyone to 
atteud and worship with (them and 
enjoy hearing Brother Rhodes 
preach the word o f God.

The WiSCiS met Monday after- 
_  - A J  \xr\X7T ‘ ” ®̂ n ait 3 o’ clock at thei church withDelegates Attend W W I  : president, rs. Clarence Huckahy
V e t s  S t a t e  I ^ e e t i n g  j conducting & short business session.

Subject o f the program was 
“ Building a Christian Character”  
led by Mrs. Homer Aaron, program 
chairman. The group sang “ Oh, 
My Master Let Me Walk With Thee”  
with Mrs. IH. F. Grindstaff at the 
piano.

Purpose of the church program 
was to help prevent juvenile delin
quency. Mrs. R. T. Williams led 
panel discussioii on “ Facts To Open 
Our Eyes On Juvenile Delinquency” , 
other discussions were by Mrs. O. 
R. 'Nowlin, Mrs. Paul Heathington 
and Mrs. Phil J- Malouf.

Mrs. Homer Aaron discussed 
“ Who is A Juvenile Deiinquent” ; 
“ What Causes Juvenile Delin
quents” , Mrs. ■R .T. Williams; Mrs. 
Paul Heathingtou talked on “ What 
Are Some of the Preventatives.” 

Mrs. Homer Aaron gave the clos 
ing prayer. Others attending were 
Mmes. C. R. Polk, Nancy White, 
Robert Phillips, H. A. Rives. A. S. 
lawlis and H. A. Shope

J. H. Wallace of Rotan also at
tended as delegate.

Mr. (Kenneth Manning who is 
head of the VA hospital in ,Kerr- 
ville a'nd one of the main speakers, 
also commended the ladies of this 
county for the nice box that was 
sent the hospial recently.

State president, Mrs. Margaret 
I Cooper reported that Fisher County 
Auxiliary was one of the newer or
ganizations with the largest mem- 
bership. National Senior Vice- Mrs. Mark Phillips and Miss Ma- 

: Commander of WWI Barracks and returned to their 'home
,m Abilene Sunday. Mrs. PhillipaIthe National Senior o f the Auxiliary 

^attended the convention and were 
^among guest speakers. ' ”
■’'“ The 1960 state convention, wiil' 
ffibet in Abilene. ' i

a'nd Mrs. M. Wi C^unnihgham!

bad ViSiti?^  ̂  ̂ grandparents a 
week TCtTfiftled' home with them.

had spent,” the week here With her 
pipther,: Mrai. George Young and 
Miss Phillips had spent' the week
end here. ^

^..jHaphene Hamm'? 7' and • - Sbaton 
•Weems spent a week-at Rooth Oak 
Girl Seput camp-recently. '

Mrs. James B. Day attended ito 
business in Sweetwater Wednesday 
o f last week,

gree. She' went” to Snyder Wed
nesday where_^he joined a group of j daughter o f  Ruth Nunn Soruiell 
thirty students and their instructor ! i-fang. “He’s Got the Whole World
fur an educational tour o f Mexico,

Hospital News
Local patients in Callan Hospital' 

from’ July 8 to 14 were, Mrs. Lena 
Green, Mrs. Marcos Medrano, Ger- 
old Gossiett, H. Thompson, Beverly 
Randolph, Mrs. Tom Patton, Mrs. 
Ernest Shipp, Jeremiah Williams, 
Archie Overby, Jim Goodwin, Roy 
Patton, Mrs. Hittson Green, Grov
er Baker, Mrs. J. D. McClure, Mrs. 
Wayne Leyerton.

Out of town patients, Mrs. Joe 
Overby, Hamlin; Mrs. Donald Dy- 
ess, Roscoe; Mrs. Yvonne Davidson, 
Abilene- Mrs. J. M. Br>-ant, Odessa; 
Mrs. Charles Underhill.

the Western state® and Canada. 
Students will be given 6 hours cred
it. Miss Bridges is an instruotor 
in Snyder schools.

In Hig Hands.’
The family history -was read. 

Abbie Whorton, daughter of Lucy 
Whifttenburg, read the humorous 
poem, “ Lord Help the Working

- ---------  jGirl.” After a sing-song the fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clifton, Guy , ily dispersed to reassemble in June 

and Gary, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hub-119-60.. 
ble, Henry,'John-:und Tern of TriitK 
or Consequences, N. M.., lefUThurs- 
id'â  for a weeks vacation “in Califor
nia. They plan to go to Disney
land. After they return, Mrs.
Clifton and '"he boys plan 'to spend 
2 weeks visiting in Rotan, Odessa 
and Abilene.

and Mrs. Sam 'Hamm, Daph- 
*ene nn^- Bryce visited their son and 
family>7 Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. 
BrownijSg at Goodnight, Texas, 
Thursday and, 'Friday of last week. 
Roy Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brow'ning came home w-ith them 

{for a visit and will also \nsit Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and I and Mrs. Fey Acker at Roby.

Ann were joined here Saturday by -----------------
Carlsbad, i Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach and Mr. and Mr, Darrell Boen of 2762 

N. M,; Mrs. Magrie Elliot'. Ham-> family of Fort Worth and they: Brentwood, Odessa are announcing
lin: Mrs. Travis E’ -iott, Bobyr Mrs. | left Sunday for a vacation in Col-
C. P. Yates, Hamlin; Eli Coker, 
Roby; Mrs. F. E. Cauble, Hamlin; 
Billy Wayne Bates, Abilene; The 
Johnson, iKamli 

A girl was 'b
J,oe Overby, o f Hamlin, July 8

orado.

Tommie Thomas, Sharon Pur- 
^  _.is| laysear, Sharon Betry, Denna Mc-

and Mrs.'^^Dbnald, D’A n n e M o o re , Celia 
!^ e ^  an^ -^ilLets-on .returned

A girl wag bom ^  i^nie Friday attending
Wayne Leverton, July 12. a

the arrival of a baby girl July 1, 
weighing ,7 lb, 1 1-2 ounces. ’The 
little Miss has been named Lana 
Denise. ;i -

Baptist BrotheFhbon 
T o Hear Mrs. Black

First 'Baptist Church Botherhood 
will hold regular meeting Tuesday 
night a± the church with a covered 
dish affair.

Mrs.. H. 'D. Black will be guest 
speaker for the occasion, and every
one is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green re- 
cemtly visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Green in Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Ray 'Green and Cathy came 
home with them and visited here 
and with her parents in Dectur. 
They returned to Rotan Saturday 
and were rnet 'here 'hy Mr. and Mrs. 
been House of Hobbs, N. M.who' 
came -Saturday night and visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Green until Monday when they and 
Mrs. Ray Green and Caithy left for 
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. House will 
spend' their vacation there with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs; Ray Green 
■and Cathy. - .

Mr. and Mrs. D ick '  Wilard of 
Excelsior Springs, Mb., recently 
visited auiSts, Mrs'.'-' John- and

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Homer Aaron and
Mae Cuny attended the WWI vet- ^
e^aus, conviention inr.rAustin Thurs- Isaac .'X!brhn î kud- -her ’■cousiii’̂ '’ ‘

AUi*”Ch«]iBMt mMsbat Natiaaal C««mU

4̂
.•j* • : » *?•

v ; -  V '.rnfiK
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day and Friday. V. Betth, Lee. t'itc yah
'o'J’TOv-:.vv £iif. ;;-*■V/



*As It Looks From Here*
Omar Burleson, M. C.

, 17th District^ Texas

Washington, iD. C.— În May 1958, 
^ is column- -discussed' the vintual 
^possibility of deporting .foreign 
boodktms. Communists and other 
andesirables as long ns money was 
provided to hire lawyers. At' that 
time there were pending in the 
courts between 7,000 and 8,000 or- 
iJcis for deportation, but not a 
■maei o f them had been deprted.

The House of Representatives 
iSss now passed a measure to pre- 
'»cn± these long delays. The bill 
'̂ jpscnrided that the Apellate Feder
al CJonrts shall have exclusive re- 
'iRew o f administrative decisions in 
deportation cases.

This means that an alien cannot 
iontinue to file frivolous and re
peated petitions in crowded courts 
for the purpose o f delaying and re- 
mauning in this Country indefini- 
Sely.

In some cases, as many as 10 
^e^erate courts have been filed by 
one individual. Certain aliens are 
aa lJ»e United States today, against 
uIbkbbx proceedings for deportation 
were sarted more than 10 years ago. 
Murderers, narcotic peddlers, ex- 
torioners and those in organized 
<«fnie across the Country are able 
to secure unlimited funds with 
wfcich to stay in court. The legis- 
&tion just passed by the House of 
Representatives will end this sort 
o f  fiaseo.

This column in 1958 described 
■ftre so-called William Heikkila case 
uAich was then current in the 
msvs. A more recent one is a 
character by the name of Marcello, 
ordered deported five years, 9 mon- 
ihg and 24 days ago, but who is 
atirj in the Country. He appeared 
feefore the McClellan Rbckets Com- 
nrrttee and admitted that in all tthe 
jpezrs he has been in the United 
States he has not been naturalized. 
Mo fs involved in a whole series of 
■Clinics. He also admitted before 
file Committee he is wanted in 
Italy on criminal charges. He took 
iihe Fifth Amendment before the 
ifcCTelTan Committee investigating 
:Knr3yBileeTing. j

IHe and many others have remain- j 
od in the Country by repeated court 
sdtion. :As soon as one case was i 
dCecided against him, he simply j 
HBoved inito another court and went 
dhroirgh the same procedure. At) j 
■present, there is no limit under ex- : 
"Miag law and not even a require- 
mesUc) that a judge to whom an I 
sHen makes application for relief j 
from a deportation order, shall be 
Ittfornred that there was a pervious 
determination of his case. The 
idir passed by the House this week 
will prevent this sort of action.

Under a Supreme Count ruling 
az 1956, should an alien be denied 
«Brtry into the United States, he 
«t»oId file a lawsuit, claiming ithe 
priviledge. No such thing was ever 
IcHBrd of in law until the Supreme i 
Casrt made this decision. This is j 
•mnsd by this bill.

A  second provision requires an 
to start any court action with- j 

in monhs from the time it has j 
Sbeen administratively determined j 
{iiat he is to be deported. Under 
xhe present system, the alien can | 
'wait around for years while the [ 
Sorrernment is trying t.o obtain a 
passport for his departure.

A third provision is that court 
action must be stared in he Appel- 
Jbie Courts and not in Trial Courts 
w%ere dockets are exceedingly 
erowded. The alien must bring 
%is ■suit in the vicinity where he 
Uises and where deportation pro- 
•ceedmgs were conducted, and not 
adfect a court all the way across 
•fiw Country in order to delay.

Repetious court actions are pre- 
T«ited.

W e ean hope the United Stages 
aeSnate will also pass this measure 
snd that ttbe President will sign 
it in order to meet an extremely 
aerlous situation.

Christian Science 
Serricie Sunday

T&e divine, eternal source o f all 
fife and action will be stressed at 
Cfcmtfan; Science services Sunday.

Highlighting the Lesson-Sermon 
an *Tiife” is the 'Golden Texit from 
JkAaz f5:26): “ As the Father hath 
M e himself; so hath -he given to 
the son to have life in himself.” 

TVom “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following will be 
awsMf (289:32): “ Because Life is 
God, Life must' be eternal, self-ex- 
sstent. Life is the everlasting I AM 
<fhe Being w'ho was and' is and shall 
de, whom nothing can erase.”

Scriptural selecltions include this 
passage from I John (2:25): ‘ ,And 
«his is the promise that he hath pro- 
aiised us, even eternal life.”

VSE ADVANCE W AN T ADS

i
C ^ W I M N V

SAT.

&

18
. . . .  A  three-ring circus of Food Vaues! Savings in eadh 
and every department, brought to you from all comers of 
the world by PIGGLY WIGGLY! A  showtime of val-

f
ues that will AM A'^^ • 
you . . . .  and s A > o r i n e  
gly’s GIGANTIC r

u! PLEASE 
Piggly W ig. 
ARNIVAL!

. 1  k.

coUosŝ ti

COFFEE
CRISCO

C
C ^ r v e Po"

79c
SUGAR C U ^ O G  F O O I

? ^ ^ IC E D  PEAcf
1-2 GAL. OAK

PMATO JU K10c 1 JELL-0
For

3 FOR

Roby

TUNA
Pears
M iLK
Oxydct

ADh
isertlon; 1« 
sertioua.

"on, 35c. 
sertions 25. 
tssified rate. 
3.) must be 
issified, and 
tion.

j g ^ l C K L E P

p i V 4 9 c

For

■USAVE THE MOST!

bushel Clint 
dway Store, 

23^0.;
■'' , ....  I,
yellow and 
:a n ^ e  seei  ̂
ilen Court; 

24-2tp

Potted
TERM4

and appli- 
full. 

phone 360.

FOR SALE: Mrs. J. W—- 
residence. Can be pure 

^FHA , monthly payment 
'down payment, See J- 0-
II -
^' ForWiSale. four ^room h -  

ÔK>d !|Scai|^n, ’̂ freed to S
downpayment. Located li 
Lee Street _______ _

rigeratora.

(Fur Sale, house, 3 roo- 
bath, concrete cellar, 2 1 
Forrest, call 6652, Garlan.

DCmT

47c
25c
29c
12c

qt 23c
IBONE

tow . Cheap ,
T hon e 5282. 

20-tfc

n t fo r  iF.ish- 
’arm Bureau We Pa
M O,
Irm ing and 

f ' ** 1 ■* 24-tfc^
V'.

Tuesday af- 
which he 

inform ation j

/ /  /
GLyYHABKEr
V\

KOOL-AID 6 23c
Peaches lb. 19c
Tomatoes lb. 19c
Apples lb. 15c
CARROTS :2 19c
C DI inC California Oryt/p Long White 10 67c

PICNICS Hickory
Smoked lb. 29c

Pork Chops lb. 59c
Pork Steak Semi.Bonles» j|j 49c
Chuck Roast ^  lb. 57c
Arm Roast ^ lb. 69c

1  Family A 11Franks 3lbs. 89c
Swifts Premium

D t f i V O l l  Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 89c



NEWS >
^ 4 f U e u U m a l

TU xa s A - f i M -  College 
gxtCHSlOM Service

(Half of the 3,1&2 coTantie® in the 
United Staltes and its possessions 
aire now modified certified bru
cellosis areas, said Or. C. M. Pat
terson, extension veterinarian. 
This m ^ns that tests show less than 
o-ne per cent of all cattle and five 
percent of all herds within the 
country are infected with bnicell- 
osis.

Of this number, he said, only 3 
counties in Texas— Jeff Davis, 
Brewster arud Presidio— 'arei certi
fied. Officials have noted that the 
program’s greaitest gains have been 
made in those areas where livestock 
producers have coooperated by us
ing the two main features of the 
program simultaneously —  blood 
testing of animals to identify in
fected' herds, and proltection o f cal
ves through vaccinaion, Patterson 
said.

In addition to the 1,576 counties 
already certified, another 546 are 
currently working toward that goal 
and are expected to be certified 
soon. Up to the present time, 18 
entire states, plus Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, have been cer
tified, the veterinarian said.

When the national program first 
began in 1934, more than 11% of 
the cattle in the US were infected. 
However, as a result o f  the pres
ent program, the infection rate 
among all cattle tested has been re
duced from >2j6l% in 1954 o 1.3% 
at the end of February this year. 
This reduction in animal infection 
has also reduced the incidence of 
undulant fever, the form the dis
ease takes in humans, from 6,321 
known cases in 1947 to 802 in 1958. 
Contact with infected animals or 
animal products is the only source 
of human infeettion, the veterinar
ian added'.

Dr. Patterson discussed the new 
animal heatlh and bruhellosis laws 
at a sub-district meelting in Has
kell last Monday. James Cave and 
Glennon Jamison aittended the 
meelting with thie county agent.

^jimmerize Your

Dog-days are here and it’ s 
'time to give some thought to 
keeping your pet cool. According 
to the Pet Food Institute, a dog’s 
coat protects him from sunburn 
and mosquito bites so this isn’t 
the time for a haircut! Brush 
your dog daily to remove the 
dead hair which he automatic
ally sheds at this time of year. 
Your pet will be more comfort
able when the tem perature 
shoots over 90®, if you give him 
lots o f water, doh’t overfeed.

and exercise him in the cool of 
evening or early morning. If you 
take your pet on an auto trip, 
be sure to pack up his favorite 
food and feeding dishes, his 
grooming equipment, and a blan
ket or cushion for him to sleep 
on. At intervals during the day# 
stop at a pleasant roadside spot 
and exercise your dog. It will do 
you both good. Feed your pet 
lightly on traveling days—a sin- 
gle meal in the evening is best.

Area Man A ppoint^ 
To Marketing Service

A native farm boy of this area 
and a graduate of .'Leudeirs High 
School, B. B. Manley, Jr., takes 
charge of the Agricultural Market
ing Service, July 19.

' This was announced today by 
John L. McCollum, manager, 
southwesit'  ̂area cotton division, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, Dal
las.

The post ''̂ as held for many years 
by H. J. Matejowsky until he pass
ed away in June.

Mr. Manley has eight years o f  
experiencKi in classing cotton at 
•Lubbock, various south Texas 
points, Memphis, Tenn., and most 
recently. Little Rock, where he 
was a supervisory classer.

A graduate! % agriculture from 
Sam Houston State Teachers Col
lege, Manly also attended Abilene 
Christian College. He served two 
years with the US Navy.

The Abilene AMS cotton office 
serves farmers, ginners and mem
bers o f tthe cotton trade in 29 west 
Texas oountieis. 'Fischer county is 
in this group.

In this area, there ar© 24 cotton

Cotonseed now has a market as 
a high protein feed for poultry and 
swine, says the USiDA. Improved 
processing techniques have made 
this new use possible by lowering 
o f Ithe free gossypol content in the 
meal.

Prior ito 1947, says the USDA, 
use of cottonseed meal for livestock 
rations was limited largely !to cattlel 
becuase of the gossypol, a pigment 
that is toxic to poultry and swine.

Although variable from year to 
year, the new market: for cottonseed 
meal has been estimated by the US 
DA to have reached 300,000 tons 
annually in recent years. Califor
nia, alt the present time, is the lar
gest market for the improved cot
onseed meal, where in 1958 an es
timated  ̂200,000 tons went hit®

poultry rations.
In the past, even when fed to 

laying hens at low, no-toxic levels, 
gossypol in unimproved cottonseed 
meal caused egg yolk discoloration. 
The improved co<ttonseed meals, 
however, can be fed at levels up to 
10% o f thie total diet of hens with 
no adverse effect on yolks o f eggs 
produced for the fresh egg market.

USDA’s Agricultural Research 
Service began work in the 1940’s 
to improve cottonseed meal. Stu
dies of the chemical and' physical 
properties of cottonseed and of ithe 
pigmient glands containing gossy
pol gave scientists o f ithe ARS 
Southern Utilization Research and 
Development division. New Orleans, 
an undersfanding 'of Ithe role played 
by gorrypol and laid the* ground
work for producing cottonseed 
meal with a low gossypol content.

Further work indicated that the 
glands containing gossypol could be 
’"uptured during processing by sev
eral means, and a large part of the 
freed toxic maiterial could be then 
inactivated at a much lower tem- 
p .rature than was previously 
■•■hought possible. Also, low pro- 
^cessing temperatures favor high 
proitein quality in the meal. How- j 
ever, low processing temperatures 
favor high protein quality in the 
meal. However achievements ot 
date do not complete the research 
required to realize the full feeding 
potential of cottonseed meal, the 
USDA added.

each grower has a voice in dteter- 
mining whether or not marketing 
quotas win be continued.

Services will be held daily at 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. except Sun 
when services will be at reg 
time.

L. W . 'Noles Dies In 
Roby Hospital

T\ineral service for D. W. N
■'MrtTbfter FHsher Co untv fa.r.m»r 

and Mrs. Bill Graham and

Bill’s Radio & 
T V  Shbp

111 North Clerelaad

D U M O N T & EMERSON 

Radio & T V  Repair 
General Electrical 

Work
Day Phone 214 Nito 4181 

Bill Graham, Owner 
Russell Ott, Serviceman

Mr. an
family entertained guests with a 
barbecue dinner Sunday. The hon
or guest was a brother of Mrs. Gra
ham, Cpl. Alec Lesley Rogers. He 
had been on leave from Fort Bliss 
visiting his wife and son of Blan- 
c'hford, Oklahoma. He was einroute 
to camp. Also present at the din
ner were Mr. and Mrs. iL. L. Rogers 
o f Peacock and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
HaU. I

improvemenit gnr'oups organized un
der the Smith-Doxey Act, repres
enting morei than 16,000 farmers, 
Mr. McCollum said. They send 
their cotton to 172 gins.

ILast year, the Abilene AMS cot
ton office classed more than 434- 
000 bales of cotton, most of it for 
farmers in coitton improvement 
groups, which get this USDA service 
plus market news without cost.

The office is located at 248 Leg
gett Drive. Mail, should be ad

dressed to PO box 2001, Abilene.

Joe D. Burk -  Agent
PHOME 334 NITE 8116

i n s ' l l

Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day and Gene 
Day of Abilene visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day Sr. 
Saturday.

We Specialize in
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING UNITS

A ll Sizes and Types —  H eavy Guage Metal

STOCK & STORAGE TANKS 

McFAUL SHEET & METAL CO.
1306 E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone BE 4 -2230

A

Texas wheat: growers are re
minded by Chairman iSearcy Fergu
son of the State Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee that July 23 is referendum 
day. He urges every eligible voter 
to participabei in the referendum for

NEW 210 HP ENGINE 
USES REGULAR GAS

MEDALLION 
HOME

takes the guesswork out of Home Buying

\

It’s like getting every 
tenth tankful FR EE!

59 MERCURY
ROTAN MOTOR GO.

In 1948, residential cut- 
tomert of WTU used 
on average of only 
110 kilowatt hours 
p«r month.

TO D A Y , they use an 
overage of 232 kilo
watt hours por month.

WTU cor ^  »r$ in 1958 
usod n. ..e than twice 
as much electricity . . . 
and paid 18 Vs % less 
p e r k ilo w a tt h o u r 
than in 1948.

»IT» furJirUR LlvWt >
• t-XX-T UKlKtj.,• KO&Y WIHIKO

ROTAN, TEXAS

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

Choose the home that displays this medallion seal! 
It’s your assurance that it meets highest standards 
for better, more convenient, more economical living!

• MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN. Automatic electric 
range and oven are already installed.

• MAJOR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  at least four of them, 
including the range —  are part of the original house plan 
. . .  located for convenience by the home’s designer.

• LIGHT FOR LIVING is provided for in work, play and 
traffic areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for 
your family’s safety and comfort.

• REDDY W IRING —  a prime requirement in homes quali
fying for the Medallion seal —  is ample to accommodate 
today’s appliances plus those you will want in the future.

Get your money’s worth, electrically speaking! Make sure 
the home you buy or build meets M edallion Standards 
for better living —  electrically —  today and tomorrow. 
Ask your building contractor.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

costs so litti© —  

you can iiso lots of it!
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Mr. and Mrs. iLee Holland and 
granddaughter o f  Clarendon, Mrs. 
J. B. iLealtbers of Delia Lake, Mrs. 
M. G. Whitfield of Hedley were 
joined here by their sister Mrs. E. 
E. Patterson and they abbended a 
family reunion at Gorman Sunday.

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors invited

L. C. Senn, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. E. S.
meets each se
cond Tuesday atH 
7:30 in the HaU.

Visitors weleomal

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, (Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Gafo 

iVisitors Welcome

A. B. Parker, Presidejit

V. F. W.
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

Odis W. Field, Gomander 
Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Use Genuine Rnberoid 
Koofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

•»>

■ i r-

RAiNCHEK
Means Actual Money 
Savings to You . . . . .

The Purchaser
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 

ROTAN

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 
are making this EXTRA SAV

INGS Available to YOU

Rotan FlovYer Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Gene s Cafe 
Clark-Benson Hdw. .

Piggly Wiggly 
H. L. Davis & Co. 

Campbell Dept. Store
.********* v lM Z Id

ml W mn to



WHEN YOU THINK OF FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES, THINK HOW FRESH
THEY ARE WHEN YOU GET THEM HERE!

BIG SAVINGS ON :  
THESE FAMOUS PROOOCTS!:
Here's your chance to buy at special low prices 
these fine Texaco lubricants-Advanced Custom- 
Made Havoline Motoi* Oil, Marfak chassis lubri- ^  
cant, and Universal Gear Lubricant. It’s .the 
lubricant buy o f the year! v ^

Just place your order now for-^ yean’a.isaipply ^  
: (or for a minimum of thirty yallon^‘of*^^btor oil 

or th^ equivalent in lubricant, with eî Elt'̂ p̂0linda,ivjje1^ 
of lubricant equaling one gallbn Of OrI)i-Wb'bteliVer 
from September 1957 to March T958,; as you.wishi*
Por payments tfil deliveries thfotlgh'January 1958.....
you get the benefit of big savings. You can also 

' enjoy substantial savings :6'n 
deliveries made and paid for 
in February and March 1958;’ •

Come in, phone or write for 
details. Take advantage o f 
this money-saving plan on 
top-quality Texaco products.
We’ll be happy to serve you!

-i. T.-. , it 5 ; >.£-3r‘o: ,
PEAS 3 5 c

CHICKEN OF THE

TONA^-n!1.()0 CO RN  ,15c

F R Y E R . S  2  9 c
20-LB. BASKET VINE RIPE

TOMATOES $1.25
COLD

M ELONS lb. 3 c
12-OZ. KIMBELLS LUNCHEON

MEATS 45c
FRESH GREEN LB.

CABBAGE 5c
|ip-LB. NO. 1 NEW RED

rotatoes 69c
B u dget S liced  B A C O N  lb . 2 3 c
303 SIZE HUNTS_

Fruit Coiiktail
4 can s;

1-2 GALLON OAK FARMS

Mellorine 39c
gly’s GIGANTIC r ^gel food

) 29cOFFEE

303 SIZE HUNT^S

PEACHES
5  can s $1 .00

:/ ’?hc~ 3

0. B. CAVE
Consignee

Phone 3191 THE TEXAS CO. Roby

GOOCH’S BLUE- RIBBON 
SUGAR CURED SLICED

BACON.
LB.

45c
' GIANT»» -̂Y ’

Trend 49c
-------------T 'm ------ -—f  -------^-7— T—— ^

10 LB. HNTO

Beans $1.00
Ballard Biscuits lOc JELL-0* 3 for 25c
1-2 GAL. OAK FARMS

MILK 45c
WRIGLEY’S

G U M
3 FOR

10c
PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 LBS.

98c
WHERE YOU SAVE THB MOST!
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LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

iSaitarday July 18th

Double Features are

“ Stalag irv ,;
■ V‘V: ■

‘ plus

Fight Films
Official Worlds Heavyweight 

Ohampionship Fight Film

Sunday-Monxiay, July 19-20 

Double Features are

“ Warlock”
plus

Official Worlds' Heavyweight 
Ohampionship  ̂iFight Film

SunDown Drive - In

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per woro ftrst Insertion; 1« 

per word scbsequent insertiong.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

yfihimurn subsequent insertions 25̂  
; Câ d of thanks take classified rate, 
j V-a-Tie (not telepone No.) must be 

given on all charge classified, and 
1 oavment due on publication.
i — .....  I ■■■■»- II ■»
For Sak

I Peaches ready, $2 bushel Clint 
Sellers inquire at Madway Stored 
Phope 34010 Snyder. 23-tfc.^

I For Sale 1956, 42' yellow and
'white iSehult.,trailer;I Cair '̂-be seeri 
'at Mrs, Edwards' jTraile^ Courts 
Myma Tripiett.';®^ • <'* 24-2tp
.......... — [■I'I'r.NM*.*..... ..............

FOOD STORE
FOR SALE: Mrs. J, W. Kennedy 
residence. Can he purchased for 
FHA , monthly payment loari. No 
down payment, See J. 0. Kennedy

19-tfc.
7  ---- 7 ------------ '
,;For|iSalb* four ’room house with

, ^b'ur and. hajf lots;
!ftca^ n , ’|il!irced to sell, small 

downpayment. Located 1 0^  East

m

Have Mower! Will Mow. Cheap 
Rates: Robby Thomas, Phone 5282.

20-tfc

Wanted, Service Agent fox Fish
er County, apply at Farm Bureau 
office in Rotan.
"   ................. . • y  r U’ I  s . j  ,3 \ I— ?■! ■;----- .

Wanted ^^Cusfom° rarming and 
combinbri|:^x|J^mes Riector, - -4 phone

SALE TRADE TERM^
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

Sautrday - Sunday, July 18-̂ 11
m

Double Features are
i t Gigantis The

Fire Monster’ ’
plus

“ Teenagers From
OiAt̂ r Space'Y-

V: .’A.
Tuesday ''^1^^nesdy% July 21-22

Place In The Sim’ ’
;  75c A n ^ le  Carload

For Sale, Used Refrigperators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines-— 
Home Ltnnber Company.

FOR SALE: Our home, 3 bedroom, 
den and 2 full baths at 206 Lee St. 
Mrs. Mitchell Nayfa, Phone 8159.

For Sale, Elberta Peahes, $2.50 
bushel, 3 1-2 miles SE on old Dy
son farm, Robert Perry, phone 
5945.

W e have in this vicinity 3 re- 
^^ossessed Pianos. One mahogony 
spinet (small) and' one light finish' 
spinet (small) and one small spinet 

i piano that responsible parties may 
asisume attradtive balance. Write 
only, Credit mgr. McBride & Sons, 
Piano Co., 3128 E *Lancaster, Fort 
Worth. 26-2tp

Welding all Phases. . 
Blacksmithing, anything.
Lathe Work.
Pump and Motor Repairs.

HUB COLE
Clark Tractor & Implement Co.

13-tfc.

For Sale, house, 3 rooms and 
bath, concrete cellar, 2 lots, 606 
Forrest, call 6652, Garland (Floyd.

25-tfc

[ 'Lost, green parakeet, Tuesday af
ternoon. Named Perry, which he 

Isays. Please call any information 
7843.

FOR RENT
For 'Rent, two rooms and' private 

hath, furnished apts,, air condi
tioned, Dono Darden, phone 206 
or 5975. 26-2tp

Lost Doberman Pischer all black 
dog, reward, L  .J. Streetman.

Pigs for sale, call Mrs. C. E. 
'Hendrix, call 5831.

NEED janitor and office secret 
tary for school, contact D. Y. Mc
Kinney. 26'-2tc

For Rent, private room, hath and) 
private entrance, prefer man, Mrs. 
W. T. Driver, phone 238 or 272.

Lost, 'Hub Cap for Mercury. Has 
emblem on outside. For reward' re
turn to Advance office.

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
apartment, cheap, 601 E 8th, Anna

Farmers, bring to your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

For Air Conditioner and Electric 
Appliance Repairing See, Camp 
Clark, 702 E 7th, phone 8122.

For Sale Helpy Selfy Laundry 
and building, priced right, R. L. 
Young Insurnace.

For Sal(», Used Befrigerai 
Ranges and Washing Mnichin* 
Home .lAimber Company,

SEAT COVERS for aU Cars:jDoor 
Panels covered. Large selection of 

1 2 -tf^ ^ a te ^ l^ R a lp h  Shaffer TrimtShop 
* 115,|§^^lir St^eetwater. S'Chtfe.

■I ' ' " 'Jji-------

$400 Monthly Spare Time refilling 
and collecting money from our high 
grade candy, nuts and gum mach- 
inies in this area. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have car, 
Preferences, $600 to $1900 cash. 

Secured 'by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business your end 
of percentages o f collections will 
net up to $400 monhtiy. With 
very good' possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income increasing 
accordingly. For interview include 
phone, write;P. 0. Box 1055, Boise, 
Idaho.!

* Roasting Ear® gathered eadh 
Worhing. "Swell''' fo r  .freezer pr 
cinning. Ready ithisi-week and nes ,̂ 
contact Mrs. JHtih CoW' at 
C a f «  in  a fte -rn^ B S f j

D : 'ikyfe Moiwing Jj^l 7672
'Cumminr - ' "^^^20-^tp

under 
will give you

Sweetw^er«5-M ^res6 Co., 
new ma|v.agemec 
guarantee^,^. mattress work. WM 
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan 
4042, or Sw4eWster 4-0890.

■rgei ^Bridges 
pf*';!!@S^ne visited their 

parents here last 'weekend'.
V - ;■?/i' i  ̂ - .A XW-.
‘?i and Mrs. C- |l4vT^atl!^on of 
(^essa recently visife^ their moth
er :* 14w.- -' Es* E. Patten^' -O h. J j  i i.'

We Pay Market. Prices
 ̂ for Your

Oats, Wheat, Barley
See US Before YOU Sell. %Y#

• ''>■ 

•%k'

Also Have Storage For.
GOVERNMENT GRAIN

HASKELL 
WAREHOUSE lO f

p !

A x

■XXr\'’

A



A bou t Your
H E A L T H

A iivbllc ■•n'ie* (rM>
tkt T»x«« $)••• •(

HEMRY A. HOLLE, A. D.
C»aMil>(lM*r •{ H*«ll4

Go^d

i f
get

“ School days, school days 
or golden mle days!”

Here they come again, and 
you’re a wise parent you’ll 
ready ahead of time.

There is lots to do— 'buy clothes, 
fit shoes— and if your child is en
tering the first grade, chances are 
you need a birth certificate copy.

School districts in Texas require 
that entering students be six years 
old before September 1. Otherwise 
they must- wait until the following 
year.

The best means of proving your 
child’s age and birth idate is to 
have a certified copy of his birith 
certificate!.

In many areas o f  Texas, copies 
are available from local registrars 
o f vital statisitics in health depart
ments or county court houses.

You may also oibtain a copy from 
the Division of Vital Statistics of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health in Austin.

To do so, you must send one dol
lar requesting a copy. Be sure to 
include the child’s name, date and 
blace o f birth and the parents 
name.

It is important that parents take 
care o f this chore as early as poss
ible.

During August and September 
the Division o f Vital Statistics is 
swamped with literally thousands 
o f requests each week for birth- 
certificate copies.

If you want to be sure your 
child has his birth certificate when 
school starts, request it now.

Rough estimates place the num
ber of upcoming first graders at 
about 250,000. That makes for a 
lot of birth certificate 'copies.

In addition to birth certificates, 
it would be wise to check with 
your school district regarding any 
vaccinaitions that may be required.

It would be a good idea— if you 
have not already done so—ito get 
your child started on his series of 
three Salk polio shots before 
school starts.

Also, a fourth shot or “ booster” 
is generally recommended for add
ed protection a minimum of one 
year after the initial series.

Another smart idea that will i>ay 
o ff, is adjusting your child’s 
schedule to approximate that of 
school time including bedtime, 
meals and especially waking thne.

Smith Serving In 
Westenl Pacific

Western Pacific (PHTNC) —  
Sammy D. Smith, radarman second 
class, TJSN, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Smith of 711 McArthur st., 
Rotan, Texas, is serving aboard the 
destroyer USS Shelton operating 
with the U. S. Seventh Fleet, in 
the Western Pacific.

The Shelton has traveled over 
19,000 miles since her departure 
fro.m ILong 'Beach, Calif., last Mar
ch and has Visited Hawaii, Japan, 
Hong Kong and the Philippines.

During the latter part of May 
she participated in Operation 
“iGranite Creek” o ff  the coast o f 
Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Conners 
visited relatives in iStamford last 
weekend. i

Think you won’t be affected by 
crop support limitations recently 
voted by both houses of Congress 
because you are a “ small” cotton 
farmer?? . . . we’ll bet you are 
wrong . , . first, limitations on 
loans can seriously disrupt orderly 
marketing processes and depress 
prices, forcing many small farmers 
to use the loan when they would 
not otherwise <and this could mean 
more cotton will go into the CCC 
rathef tiian less) . . ,  it would work 
like this: Loan limits could force 
the sale of much of the crop as it 
comes from the fields since it 
would be entirely unsupported and 
the producer would need his money 
immediately . . .  of course storage 
charges and interest are paid . . . 
this selling the unsupported crop as 
it comes from the field could drive 
down the prices and all cotton 
farmers could get hurt . . .  of

course, the ideal thing is to have a
cotton crop that stands on its own 
feet without having or needing 
supports, but it can’t be done this 
way . . .  in the past not so disturb
ing disruptions of established com
mercial procedures h a v e  started 
tragic chain reactions in our over
all economy . . . the politicians are 
playing with fire.

Added Strength
Research is underway to add 

strength to cotton linters . . . 
these are the short fibers that stick 
to seed after ginning . . .  when this 
is done the linters will have a 
greater use in papermaking . . . 
right now they have a limited use 
because they are weaker than the 
long cotton fibers . . . USDA re
search division is at work on the 
project.

New Weed Killer
Experiments with diuron during 

the past two years give some prom
ise of eliminating cost of a couple 
of cultivations . . . this weed killer 
was applied early in the season 
when cotton was six to eight inches 
high.

The Cost
Diseases, weeds, and, of  ̂course, 

insects are the biggest headaches 
for cotton farmers . . .  cost of these 
is about 12c per pound of cotton 
. . . no estimate is available on 
what politicians are costing farm
ers.

Open Letter
Dear friends o f Fisher County:

Frai^ Aarons’
Have Visitors

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Aaron during the 
j^oliday weekend wtere, Mr. and 

JJrs. Nig Hartsfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jones and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chesitier Hartfield, Mrs. Clint Riv
ers and daughter, all of Rotan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aaron and dau
ghter of Seguin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shearer and ehildren o f 
'Enid, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Poer, Ralls; Mrs. 'Bill Aaron and 
daughters, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Aaron and sons of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hartsfield 
and daughters, Stephenville; Mr.
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and Mrs. Harlan Campbell and sow 
o f Fort Worth and Mr. and Mxs. 
Jessei Paulk and daughters o f  Buf
falo Gap.

Nolan-Fisher

I
SttRETARrr TREASliREk S OH !<k

FEDEMimPBAHUMUSi
L. Cosloy, Soc'y.-Tr«i 

Rioby, Toxm

ADVANCE W AN T ADS PA Y.

This is your invitation to attend the GlOSPEL MEETINGr to 
be conducted by Austin 'Siburt, of Hamlin, Texas, at the church 
of Christ building, Rotan, Texas, July 17-26.

Brother Siburt is capable in every way to present the TRUTH 
in an acceptablo manner,. The plea that hei will make is new to 
many people, we grant, but we guarantee it to be the BROAD
EST plea the WORLD has ever known. It includes EVERY- 
iBODY. It is designed in heaven to bring together all believers 
in CHRIST upon the only plaitform ALL can ACCEPT.

The Gospel of Christ WAS “the power o f  God unto salvation”* 
(Rom. 1;16), in Paul’s life time. If Peter itold the truth (anid! 

he did), “ The word of the Lord liveth and abideth forever.” 
(1 Peter 1:23). Hence, it is sltdll true, and will continue to 
be true until thna shall be no more, and even then it will no<tj 
cease to be so.

The word of God ig Ithe standard that will JUDGE each of us in the last day (John 12:48), 
therefore, we ask you to BELIEVE nothing, DO nothing, BEOOMIE nothing ithat is not DEMAN
DED in the New Testament of US ALL. Here WE stand if the heavens fall. This sort of 
foundation is the only one that can stand the floods of criticism from a world o f unbelief.

Services daily at 7:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Exccipt: Sunday the regular time, 9:45 a. m. 7:60 
p. m. Congregational Singing,

CHURCH of CHRIST
ROTAN, TEXAS

Up a steep mud-choked wash—Positraction pays off!

NO MOUNTAIN CAT, MISTER...

Through a mountain stream—deep in Avintaquin Canyon.

That’s a Chevy with Positraction!
That 3134 Fleetside has the sure
footed ways o f a big western bob
cat. Roams through high brush 
country that would buck the life 
out o f  most trucks. Crosses 
streams w ithout benefit o f  a 
b r id g e . C lim bs ta lus grades 
where pinon won’t even grow. But 
that’s all routine for this Chevy, 
equipped with Positraction-' rear 
axle. It’s hard at it every day for 
the Utah Fish and Game com
mission. Figure about 60,000 
miles o f mountaineering before 
this Chevy is traded. And yet the

d istrict o f fice r  who drives it 
would bet his badge the tie rods 
won’t even need replacing!

Out in that wild, climbing Utah 
country, Chevy’s suspension and 
frame and brakes, its Positrac
tion rear axle and Thriftmaster 
6 power are proving themselves 
under rougher conditions than 
most test engineers could dream 
up. They’re proving that Chev
rolet’s advanced engineering and 
design ideas pay off—in spades— 
when the going gets especially 
mean and dirty.

Positraction, o f course, is a 
big plus on this job, providing 
the su re g r ip  needed  to  d ig  
through mud, snow, loose sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Positraction-equipped 
ton pickup is the answer for your 
area o f operation. Or maybe a 
4-wheel drive Chevy. We've got 
trucks that specialize in getting 
in and out o f any kind o f coun
try. Talk to your dealer about 
your needs. He’ll show you what 
tough trucks are made of.

■* Optional at extra cost

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! ;

H O G S E T T  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N T
lev W. SNYDER AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS i- • *'«r.' • . ' V • DIAL 266

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay excessive prices. We charge onlf 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximiaa- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For App<^tment
Dawson Optometric Clinic

1906-26th St Phone HI 3-4503

White Swan

TEA lb .
Cantaloupes lb. 10c
Yellow

Onions lb. Sc
White

SPUDS 10 lb. S9c
Folgers

COFFEE lb. 69c 
SUGAR 10 lb. 98c
Sure-Jell 2 pkg. 29c
Snowdrift

Shortenin:g
3 lb. Can

69c
Salad

Wafers 2 lb. box 49c
Delite Pure

Lard 3 lb. crtn.
/

43c
Gladiola

Meal 5 lb. bag 43c
Sweet Sixteen

OLEO lb . 15c
Picnic

HAMS
\ ^ ■ 

lb. 32c
Pork

STEAK lb. 49c
Y O U N G ,S  M A R K E T

YOUNG’S
F O O D

VALUES
Tom’s Pure

Ice Cream gal. 59c
2 Glasses Free

79c



0 |  I

COTTON CHECKS-!!iR- nntl 
little checks shir >m a cool 
summer shirtwaist dress. Smart 
enough lor any daytime occa
sion. the dress is stjlec! by 
Charles Cor-ner in ciisy-care 
cotton.

Bob Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Floyd Clifton of Truith, or Conse
quences, iN. M. is visiting in itJie 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Odis Sparks. 
He came July 6 and plans to stay 
until August 1,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton spent 
Sunday in Snyder with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman 
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mashall Hill and 
children have returned home after 
ependii^ a month irl Brownwood.

Mrs. Joe Strayhorn and e ^ d r ^  
J. P. and Miss Neoma o f Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mhs. J. R. Stray- 
horn and Mrs. A. R. Tyson Sunday.

Beverly Smith went to Eort-»Wbr- 
th Sunday, where she will visit a 
few days before leaving for a-con- 
ducted tour o f Europe.

Mr. and' Mrs. Earl IKeese of 
Stamford attiended the open house 
o f West Texas Utilities Co., here 
Wednesday o f last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Ottinger of 
Baird visited friends here Monday.

Estelle Lotisf visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lotief last week
end. Mr. Lotief went to Dallas 
with his daughter iSanday arid lefit 
from there for Netv York î înyoute, 
to Lebanon to spend several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Phillip^ 
and son Loren of Seagi'aves visited 
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Pbillipk Fri
day and Saturday.

Beatrice Decker and her suite- 
mate, Roberta IFrancisi' of TWU, 
Denton spent last weekend here 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. )L. 'Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brinegar of 
Eunice N. M. and Mary Lou Ash
ton o f Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ashton last weekend.

Rotan Swimming 
Pool

Open Daily
2 :0 0  p.m. to 6 :0 0  p.m.

Thurs. 2 :0 0  p.m. to 6 :0 0  p.m. 
Thursday Night

7 :00  p.m. to 9 :0 0  p-|n. \
^ ^ ^ .

A dm ission:
Children under 1 2 _____25c
Adults ________________  50c

Managed by Tom m y Watkins, 
and Charles Millender

SUMMER STSKIPES—Roivs f> t  
rickrack cut across vurtical 
stripe.s lu this isool cotiou dr«5ss 
by Barbette. 'The bare arms 
and scooped nccfcUaa de-
«ifne4 *• wMk pw cr
ekir

Gandy’s 1-2 Gallon'

No. 1 White 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 
. 69c Yellow

Ice Cold ■I

MELONS
Pure Cane j

SUGAR
10-Lb. Sack

98c

* T  ~ f T n  E S  T

1 M E
Q U A L I T Y  r

A T S  C
Picnic

HAMS lb. 29c
Matchless

BACON lb. 39c
Cello

FRANKS
 ̂ :■ ■ " " I t l H I i l

31b. pk. 89c
Lean

' /  f

PORK STEAK lb. 49c

al> .'d 

sdv/ to
3 H O x a i « . H  -  ; t X 3 r



About Yourl
h e a l "

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
L Sbelton,^ ,-̂>s!? :>;=?
TELEPHONE, fDIAE 432

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S
A W*M, .rtlie u .t - .  »t$2:5q IN FISHER COUNTY
•«M ?•<•• S«a** D*B«ftni*ii» •< H««ltk. I :’ ■ ___________ '

$3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Go«d“ School days, school days 
ol’ golden rule days!”

Here ithey come again, and if 
you’re a wise parent you’ll get J 
ready ahead of time.

There is lots ito do— b̂uy clothes, 
fit shoes— and if your child is en
tering the first grade, chances are 
you need a birth certificate copy.

School districts in Texas require 
that entering students be six years 
old before September 1. Otherwise 
they must* wait until the following 
year.

The best means of proving your 
child’s age and birth date is to 
have a certified copy of his birith 
certificate!.

In many areas o f Texas, copies 
are available from local registrars 
of vital statisitics in health depart
ments or county court houses.

You may also obtain a copy from' 
the Division of Vital Statistics of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health in Austin.

To _do so. you must send one dol-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin of 

Oklahoma 'City are anhouncing ithd 
arrival July 8 of Nita Sue, weight 
6 pounds, 3 ounces  ̂ She is the 
first granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. iP. A. Martin. . Mrs. Martin 
is in Oklahoma .City; 1 this week 
helping spoil the young lady. The' 
J. D. Martins have a ' t h r e e  and 
one half^;years old.

Any erroneous .reflection upon the character, standing or '^putaiion of any person, 
I firm or corporation-'Swhich may occur in the columns of the ROTAN" ADVANCE will b*

gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor, j
The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 

unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the- next issue after 
\ t  is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

a SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

 ̂ Mrs. J. IH. Coniue returned to her ; Mrs. Don Robertson and three 
^home in Midland Saiturday after* sons of Pecos came Thursday and 
< v̂isiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith I visited her parents Mr., and Mrs. 
^several days, Mrs. Smith and R. D. Shows until Friday. Mr.
^Mrs. Conine" ŵ ent to San Angelo | and Mrs. Herbert Robertson came 
Wednesday, to visit the f  amily of ' with them and visit^. her pareiits 
their niece' and sister respectively, 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCombs. 
fMrs. W .D. Parker, Mr. Parker and
ctheir two daughters until Friday.
I  ---------------------

Primaiy paper drive next Wed- 
Siesday, next drive to be m Augusit.

Harry Shelton of San Antonio 
spent Monday night here with hisl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shel
ton.

ROTAN CONSOLIDATED INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Equalization Tax Board will meet July 20. 
Th^ hearings will be held in the School 

Tax Office

DONO Assessor-Collector

Mrs. ® . Hafii^'n o f d?!ayieitt*vill« 
JT. C. and her daughter, Mrs. Mos« 
.Deslid^#id ’̂ of  Dall^ 
came Monday to visit their niece 
and cousin, respectively, Mrs. C. C. 
Roachj Mr. Roach and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Brandehber- 
ger Jr.,fand children Bob and Ann 
returned; to their home in Mason 
Monday, after visiting her sister, 
Mrs Bart Strayhom and Mr. Stray- 
horn,.

Mr. and IVfe. Robinson o f  i
Snyder., Jess  ̂ t i
Green Smqday,;S Thursday,. J u l r %  1959 No. 26

Mr. and Mrs. Morris'ABridges and 
. , Mrs. E. H Shelton left Thursday Jo*hn and v-her mother,'. Mrs.
for Ann Arbor, Michigan to visit Parker visited here last* weekend and 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. 'Attended the'Ashley reunion at Shy- 
R. Sh'elton. . der.

Mrs. C. C. Roach, Mrs. J. C. 
Parks, iMrs. 'C G Campbell and 
Mrs Ralph Pittman of near Sweet
water will leave Thursday morning 
for , Glorietta, N. M. where ithey 
will attend a WMU assembly.

I will have

Kindergarten
at my hom e 5 days weekly 

8 :3 0  to 11 o ’clofic 

Will open in September

!. J. E. Funk
406 E. Burnside Phone 7341

Footwear
Keep your SHOES repaired and prolong the 

LIFE of your SHOES. Look at your 
SHOES, every one else does, and fix 

those run-down heels TODAY, 
you’ll see, you^ll like them better!

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
“Where Leather Work is An Art”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Mrs. C; J. Race and children and 
Becky Sttickland we^^ to 
Monday. Dr. and Mrs. Race. ar«| 
moving there and Becky will visit 
a few da^. i

BRIEF—The Bikini returns to 
the beach in a two-niece suit 
styled in a cotton leaf print 
in red or blue. The suit hv 
Maurice Handler of California 
has tuCk-away straps for ex
p e r t  sw im m e rs  an d  d r aw  
sci^ncie <t)n each side of the 

modest>'.

by CARL HELM

F r o m  m y  

f r o n t  

p S r e h . . .

r  watch the world go by.’

Up a steep muc 

N O  M O U N

That 3134 Fie 
footed ways oi 
cat. Roams tl 
country that  ̂
out o f  most 
streams witi 
b r id g e . jCHr 
where pi non v 
that’s all rout 
equipped with 
axle. It’s hare 

Utah Fii 
Fig

miles of mou 
this Chevy is

the 
mission.

No joT:

The p ion e^  would havq s h e d ^  
big tears,
• And ’ '

If, in a dr
cUlfeht but A el 

Of wha

Arayou suretha 
house

f • A  T  H

to buy c^ ers  as well, 
stretches as far and 
lasts as long as 
those wonderful

Advertised in PO ST...LIFE . ;. AJMERIGAN HOME
Get Lowe Brothers High Standard for the best in 
2-coat protection— Super One-Coat for a 2-coat 
look at 1-coat cost — Shingle 'n Shake for rough 
or smooth surfaces. Stop at our store to see won-' 
derful new colors.

F D C C  This Colorful Coin Bank. Yours fd? 
» the asking if you’ll stop at our store.*
Hurry— supply is limited. No obligation—  ̂
and we’ll be glad to answer any paint ques-’ 
tions you’d like to ask.

...... CHW ER 'O F 'R O rM f TEXACO - FIRESTONE



L io n s  E lo c t  . 
I n t o r n o t lo n a l  P r e s id e n t

' Mts. Sam Mooare W *co an4 
her sd®ter4ti-l4l'w Gin̂ sW’' Moore o f 
Bisbee, Ariz., came Friday anidf 
visited' Mrs. More’s moltiher Mrs. 
Ira Morrow until Monday. Mr. 
Moore, who has been in thei Air 
Force ROTC training camp at Ija^ 
Vegas, iNev., and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Moore o f Bisbee,

Royal Ambassador ̂
Camp July 20-23

Intermediate Royal Ambassador 
camy for the boys of district 17 
opens at iLueders Baptist Encamp
ment, July 20-23. Registration 
will begin at 2 p. m. Monday and

Rotan AHvance ,
Thursday, July 16, 1959 No. 26

, , ,  , . j, the camp will close with ithe noon
am red here Menday memmg and , Thursday, 
they went to Wacp. Ginger ‘
Moore will return to her home with 
her parents a^ter spending several 
weeks in Waco with Mrs. Moore.

Clarence L. Sturm of Manaw^ 
Wisconsin, was elected Interha> 
tionil President of Lions Inter* 
national at; the' AsSociation’a 
42nd Annual Convention in New 
York City. Lions International, 
with 590,000 members in 92 coun* 
tries or regions, is the world’s 
largest service club organization. 
Lions International is best known 
for its many youth programs, 
community service projects, 
sight conservation activities and 
aid to the blind. Last year Lions 
Qubs arouna the globe com* 
pleted more than 180,000 indU 
vidual worthwhile community 
service projects.

Weekend guests in the Jess 
Green home were, Mrs Ethel Millei* 
and Lsrthene e f Kilgore; Mrs. Mol
ly 'Latham o f Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; Mrs. Alfred Gray of Dal- 
hart; Mrs. Do'rtthia ChildTess and 
Renee o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs.
John iBostick o f Roscoe and Mr. and 
Mirs. Jim McCright and Loma. o f 
Rotan.

Hugh Swann is in Veterals Hos
pital in Big Spring recovering from 
facial surgery he had (Friday. Mrs. 
Swann was with him and their 
son Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swann 
and children of (Van Horn visited 
him Sunday and came on to Ro- 
tan tto spend several days with Mrs. 
Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. Joihn Ross Hale and 
son John Ross o f Pampa visitted 
his mother Mrs. 'Darthulia Hale and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. OBamey 
Bigham last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Young and) 
Cindy o f  iBrownwood visited his 
mother, Mrs. George Young Sun
day.

Rev. V. D. Walters, pastor of 
i (First Baptist Church, Cross Plains, 
will direct the camp.

The camp missionary will be Rev. 
Boyd O’Neal, missionary to Brazil, 
serves in the state of Alagoas, Bra
zil having been appointed mission
ary in 1949. He and his family 
are making their home in Fort Wor
th while he is in the state on fur
lough.

Rev. Calvin Bailey, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, Haihlih, ■mil 
serve as camp pastor. Rev. Clyde 
Cook, pastor of the Trinity Bap
tist Church, Stamford, is cairman 
of the missions study committee 
He will be assisted by Rev. Marvin 
Burgess of Gillespie; Rev. Oscar 
Fanning of Lueders; Rev. Milton 

i Martinez of Stamford, and Rev. R. 
• N. Tucker o f Rule.

Dr. Morgan Beach of First Bap
tist Church, Albany, will direct the 
Ranking Study program. Edwin 
Peeples of Abilene will be pianist 
for the camp and the recreation 
will be directed by Rev. Ed Jack- 
son of Rising Star.

A well-rounded camp program 
has been planned. Morning wor
ship will be each morning at 8:30 
a. m. with the camp pastor in char
ge. The missionary will speak 
each nightt at 7:50 p. m. Swim

ming is scheduled! twice a day a- 
Inog with other recreation.

Junior Royal Amhassador camp 
date is July 27-80, Rev. L. L. 
Trott is the district Missions Sec-; 
retary of district 17 and resides in , 
AbiTtene: Mr. N. I. Williams is

the camp manager and Mrs. N. I . ' 
Williams serves as registrar for 
the camp. j

Helpful Hints Make 
Summer's Screens E

How are y o u r  w i n d o w !  
screens? Do they have the 
twists, warps, or splits?

I" Pit to be discarded and re
placed are those whose frames 
are rotten, split or warped, or 
whose screen is either rusty so 
that water flowing from it 
stains the house or so painted 
over that the holes are almost 
closed.

CROP loss.

Phone or write us for * 
details on our complete 
protection policy. Get 
ready to weather the 
Storm!

R. L. Young 
Insurance

Ridbard P. Young Office 
Home 8140 Phone 261

Speaking particularly to the 
millions of home owners whose 
houses have wood double-hung 
or single-hung windows, the 
Screen Manufacturers Associa
tion gives assurance that meas
uring to replace unsightly old 
screens with bright new all- 
aluminum ones is easy for the 
home-owner to do himself. All 
he needs is a steel measuring 
tape or a rigid measuring stick 
and strict adherence to a few 
simple directions.

While most screen retailers 
and fabricators offer profession
al. measuring service, the S.M.A. 
says, the home-o'wner can save 
time and labor costs by meas
uring, himself, wood windows 
for screens. The S.M.A advises:

s 
h
d
CLlllA ^ t*A **W A *»^

they can be painted if desired. 
Their light weight permits them 
to be carried several at a time 
even by a child, while the 
space-saving thinness of their 
sturdy aluminum frames allows 
them to be stored in only a 
fraction of the space ne^ed 
for heavy wood screens.

Rotan Swimming 
Pool

Open Daily
2 :0 0  p.m. to 6 :0 0  p.m.

H-

Thurs. 2 :0 0  p.m. to 6 :0 0  p.m. 
Thursday Night 

7 :00  p.m. to 9 :0 0  p.m.
H- H- *

A dm ission:
Children under 1 2 _____25c
Adults ________________  50c

H- *  >i>

Managed b y  Tom m y Watkins, 
and Charles Millender

For btg food 
ings, greoter yeor 
'round menu variety 
and now shopping 
convenience, rent o  
food locker new! 
Call us for completo 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
C U T Y O U R  

rOOD BUDGET

Barnes Coin-A-Matic Ldy. |
Free Pickup & Delivery 

W ET W A SH -R O U G H  DRY

Phone 6271 or 6841 

A HOUSE TO FIT MOST ANY LOT

Vacationing ?
plan to”go buy”Cosden

Piemium Ethyl or Higher Octane Regular, 
Cosden is , a  better brand to *‘go buy” . I t  serves up 
all the instant power your engine can muster—^yours 
for smoother, livelier engine performance . . .  quicker, 
safer passing . . .  and honest mileage economy.

tAK tec
Zi'. tV

The major problem of satis
factorily orienting a house — 
adjusting it by compass direc
tion to the most favorable 
exposure — often is solved more 
readily by accommodating de
sign. Designer Richard B. Poll- 
man has achieved that end with 
this one-story L—shaped home. 
Attractive from all points of 
view, it may be built upon al
most any terrain and occupy a 
lot of any shape. It has 1 ,344 
sq. ft. of livable floor area.

This house has a large living 
room with fireplace, dining area, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, seven closets and 
tremendous storage space in the 
two-car fireproof brick garage. 
A side door in the garage in
vites protected storage of lawn, 
garden and sports equipment.

The front and back ■windows

of this house assure full venti
lation and cooling in summer. 
Its compact design reduces win
ter heating costs.

An important feature is Lux- 
trol Light Control for the 
valance lighting over the wide 
window expanse in the living 
area. Turning a dial adjusts 
room lights, and floor and table 
lamps if desired, to any selected 
intensity of illumination. This 
house may gleam for parties, 
yet at other times relax with 
subdued light.

The most flattering light can 
be selected to matcli changing 
moods and activities. Color tones 
in furniture, draperies and rugs 
can be accentuated or subdued 
to alter the character and spirit 
of the surroundings. Lighting 
can be brightened to the mo..t 
comfortable level for reading or 
entertaining, softened for a 
more relaxed setting for quiet 
conversation.

Professional construction 
blueprints for Plan HP-902 may 
be had for $20 or $35 for four 
sets from Home Planners, Inc., 
16310A Grand River Avenue, 
Detroot £7, Michigan.

Cosden’s Heavy Duty and lO-i 
Motor Oils are engineered to stand 
and fight friction before it develops 
to smooth the way for the full pow 
Cosden Gasolines.

. 39c

. 89c
m

49c

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION


